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All Dorm Squad Features
Footballers, Prusia, Zentic
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Gameless Season 'Didn't Make Sense'

FIRST TEAM
Dick Prusia Hitchcock
Ieroy Zentic Gustavson I

Bruce Hasch Hitchcock
Martin Hilding Canfield
Dick Koiser Avery

SECOND TEAM
Dick Powers Burr Hall Kisselbach
Dave Johnson Gustavson I

Bob Leigh Hitchcock
Larry Todkin Burr Hall Smith
Jerry Harris MacClean
HONORABLE MENTION: Gary Claussen, Selleck, Ron Go-lu-s,

Gus I, Brad VanMatre, Avery, Fred Largan, Canfield,
Clayton Richman, Seleck, John Else, MacClean, Bill Tuning,
Gus II, Bill Fischer, Boucher, Bryan Paulson, Canfield, Haw-ar- d

Ach, Hitchcock, Orvis Larson, Hitchock, Ted Marx, Sea-to- n

I, Jim Wahl, Benton, John Minnick, Seaton II, Paul Smith,
Burr Hall Smith, Joe Molacek, Burr Hall, Gooding, John

Getzmier, Burr Hall, Van Es.

out-o- f stater was a standout in
football and baseball as well
as basketball, and had a
chance for a football scholar
ship at the State University
of Iowa. But when he visited
the SUI campus and met the
late Cal Jones, huge AU- -

By Charles Coffin
Staff Sports Writer

. .Jim Kowalke wishes that
the Big Eight's recent deci-
sion to lift its ban on fresh-
man basketball games had
come a year or two earlier.
The big Iowan has served his
cage apprenticeship at two
conference schools, and knows
the drudgery of a gameless
season.

"The new rule is sure a
good deal," Jim says. "Not

8I IM.IM.IIH III

Courtesy Lincoln Star
Hilding

having any games all season
didn't make sense. You nev-

er had a chance to show if
you were improving it
seemed like you just kept
gtting ' worse and worse all
season. Now the kids'U have
something to work for."

Bus Ad Major
One of Nebraska's top

freshman prospects, Kowalke
is a Business Ad-

ministration major from
Sioux City, la. He was on the
freshman team at Iowa State
two years ago, then played
a year of amateur ball be-

fore coming to Nebraska last
fall.

His knack for setting up
scoring plays and willingness
to work on defense immedi-
ately pleased the NU coach-
ing staff. "He's a good

for his height ),

and a good team man," says
coach Tony Sharpe. "He has

American guard, he decided
that he had more of a future
in basketball. "He (Jones)
looked like a mountain," Jim
laughs, "I could just see my-

self getting squashed in prac-

tice."
Unlike most athletes, Jim

can't point to one game or
experience as his "biggest
thrill in sports," he says he'a
still looking forward to it.
Husker fans are hoping that
he finds it soon before a
packed house in the NU

under the boards and used
a good shooting eye to ad-

vantage. Just a sophomore,
Zentic can look forward to
an outstanding ahtletic ca-ree-

at the University.
Hilding took over the team

leadership of a tough Can-fiel- d

squad after Joe Houfek,
a two time se-

lection graduated the first
semester. Though only 61" he
could jump with men two or

Baseball Squad Frets
Injuries; Moves Outside

Opener Against Tulsa U

Slated Next Weekend

of a tall Avery club y h a t
almost won the dorm title in
the playoffs. Dick was rated
the best in Selleck by many
who played against him and
his selection competes a com-

bination featuring scoring,
playmaking and defending
skills.

The Nebraskan second line-

up fails by only a thin mar-gi- n

to equal the' first string.
Led by Larry Todkin, the
67" center of the Ag Campus
Smith House champions, the
team offers height and a high
scoring lineup.

Todkin powered the Smith
offense that kept Hitchcock
worried while Dick Powers, of
Burr Hall's runnersup, Kissel-
bach, provides outside scor-
ing punch. Bob Leigh, rated
by many above his Hitchcock
teammates; Dave Johnson,
Zentic's running mate on the
Gus I squad and Jerry
Harris, the MacClean smoothy
complete the lineup.

good in pitching practice. He a good jump shot, and should

Golf
All upperclassmen inter-

ested in qualifying for the
golf team must be at Pio-
neer Golf Course at 1 p.m.
today and 9 a.m. Saturday,
according to coach Bill
Smith.

is a southpaw who could pos be a big help to us next year,
Likes Nebraska

Use

Nebraskan

Want Ads

sibly be a very valuable ad

Coach Tony Sharpe's base-

ball team began outdoor

workouts yesterday which is

a sure sign of the approaching
baseball season. The Huskers

dition to the mound corps. Jim likes Nebraska the
school, the athletic program,

Ken Ruisinger, sophomore and the spirit stirred up by
the Huskers victories over

Coarteey Lincoln Journal
Prusia

Three d athletes
lead the Daily Nebraskan AH

Dormitory intramural team.
Dick Prusia, who played on

three championship teams,
this year, LcRoy Zentic, cur-rentl- y

a standout with coach
Tony Sharpe's baseball squad,
and Martin Hilding, a three
year football leterman, fea-

ture a well-balance- d first
five.

Prusia garnered nearly
everyone's vote as he led
Hitchcock to the

title and a season's chart
that showed only one defeat.
Prusia supplemented his in-

tramural activity by playing
on the championship city
league team and a dorm-all-st- ar

group which won the
air base tournament.

Rated a good playmakcr
and floor leader, Dick could
also score with a deadly
jump shot to relieve the pres-
sure on his taller mates. Not-

ably, Hitchcock's one loss
came while Prusia was ab-

sent from the lineup.
Zentic was the scoring lead-

er of a rough Gus I team
which jelled in the tourna-
ment eliminations. LeRoy,
who doubles as a guard for
Bill Jennings at football time,
was a rough man to face

KU and He sums up

from Omaha, appears to be
the No. 1 first baseman to
date. He has been performing
well in practice.

open tneir
1958 season
against Tulsa
U at Tulsa,
Okla. next
S a t u rday,

three inches taller than he
and his driving style of ball
kept him among the dorm
scoring leaders all season.

Bruce Hasch and Dick Kois-

er round out the first five.

life in the mens dorm as!
"noisy but friendly" and NU
coeds as "darn cute," but:
neither of these distractions
seem to have bothered him

The schedule: (All confer
ence meetings three games.)
Mar 29 Tulsa U at Tulsa,

EUROPE
Wr'l ww tn naal. tm Kortk
Africa. nvoslavte. Km (Vermuy,
CurhmJovaki.. Brrlbi, Dntnark,
Mredea, i4 IrHawl. A

aifferatt kisi of trip far tat yrmnf
ba ona't want l tor hrrdra aroona.

EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
255 Sequoia (Box CaL

I M a r c h 29.

tprf
K: )

he had a 6.8 average for
the first semester.

Man Mountain
In high school, the friendly

The Huskers
will be on an
e x t e nded
road trip a s

Okla
31 Houston U at Houston,
Tex

Apr 1 Houston U at Houston,

Hasch was the shooter on
the Hitchcock squad and his
six for seven performance f

from the floor put the skids
under Sigma Nu, fraternity
champs, in the
semifinals.

Koiser was the floor leader tvnf SSL
'

Two Good Reasons . .
For taking advantage of Cash and Carry
Service on Laundry and Dry Cleaning:

1. You receive quality work.

2. You save 10 out of every
laundry and dry cleaning dollar.

Soccer Club

Opens Sunday
A volunteer group of men ,

who compose the University 1

Tex
2-- 3 Rice Institute at Hous-
ton, Tex
5 Tulsa U at Tulsa, Okla
11-1- 2 Missouri in Lincoln
18-1- 9 Iowa State at Ames,
la

25-2-6 Colorado in Lincoln
May 2-- 3 Oklahoma St at Still-

water, Okla
0 Kansas in Lincoln

16-1- 7 Oklahoma at Nor-
man

23-2- 4 Kansas State at
Manhattan

t ll e y playourtegy Liticola JoornH
several Tex-- Kubacki

as teams during Easter Va-

cation.
Sharpe has been concerned

the past week over the physi-

cal condition of two men who

are expected to provide much
of the spark for this year's
team.

Veteran Jim Kubacki, er

and pitcher, is still
nursing a knee injury incurred
during the latter part of the
basketball season. Doug Sie-le- r,

rookie shortstop from Bill-

ings, Mont., is slowly recov-
ering from a shoulder opera-
tion performed five weeks
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Zentic
Courtesy Lincoln Star I

Soccer Club, face their first
match of the spring season
Sunday, against Omaha Lith-

uania at Omaha. The Oma-

ha team won last fall's race
with the University Club in

second place.
The Husker representative's

have been training on the In-

door Track the past month,
and they anticipate a good
spring season. A win over the
strong Omaha team could be
a big advantage towards
bringing the Soccer Cup to
Lincoln.

HAIRCUTS
Specialising in
college $tudent$

RAY SOUKUP

DALE NARKUSSEN

FREE PARK
BARBER SHOP

116 N. 20th
TlMily iff Off Ntiwt Parklnf

A Campus-to-Care- er Case History
Muffins A vaUable ago. He has been limited to

light workouts to date.
For Workouts

Joe Mullins, versitile Husk

r

m :...:::..

' -

er sophomore, who runs any-
thing from 440 yards to 2

miles, has been given the

All is not gloomy however
as Sharpe reports that sev-

eral members are looking
good although limited to field-hous- e

practice. Veteran catch-
er Jim Kane, Wisner, has
rounded into excellent condi-

tion thus far. Kane, known
more for his hitting rather
than throwing ability, has

green light to resume
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS

workouts.
Mullins had surgery on the

instep of one foot to remove
ACTRESS
ANNA MAG NAN I

ACTOR
ANTHONY QUINN

a calcium deposit. Coach displaved a much stronger

t'' t Jf
"',Mji

iX -

Jfyrr, x.
Frank Servigne believes Joe
will be in top shape for the

arm this year.
Enlowe Hevner, sophomore

from Fremont, has 1 o o k e dTITLE SONG "Wild Is Tbe Wind" Drake Relays, April 25-2- Joe
has been unable to work hard
since three weeks before the I 3 :

Big Eight Indoor Championmm0 Home Ec Speaker

To Be Rostoe Hill
ships.

5ill
mnwm'tm"

Mrs. Roscoe Hill will speak
at the regular meeting of the
Home Ec Club to be held
Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Ag
Union Lounge.

Mrs. Hill, who was a mem-

ber of the Mortar Board's
Womens Conference panel,
will speak on "Community,
Careers, and You", according
to Nina Hemdon, publicity
chairman.

Want Ads

Stan Smith (left) dUcussrs characteristic end color coding of polyethylene
insulated cubit with A. A. Little, Nebraska Area Transmission Engineer.

i.

Have you

arranged to see
our representative

TUESDAY,

MARCH 25

check with your
placement office about

the various types

of technical graduates
required by the

CLIN MTHIESGN CHEMICAL CORP.

Growth makes opportunities in
the telephone company"

Tvpttif lihool P.xm
Pnfi!Miunal Vunltty

Cram G Carney
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uny 6 (laye per week: them
hours will d free to etutty. eleep. etc.

ner month to utart. (end letter of
application to MUllown Motel. S4i4 O
St No phone calm.

In October, 1957, only four years after
graduation, Stanley W. Smith was ap-

pointed District Plant Engineer in North-

western Eell Telephone Company. Here
Stan tells what his responsibilities are
and how his promotion came about.

Tm responsible for outside plant en-

gineering in a district which includes
about one-thir- d of all Fell telephones in
Nebraska outside of Omaha," Stan says.
"That's about 35,000 phones, and the

number is growing every day.

"The most important pait of my job is

to plan for growth and have facilities
ready when needed. This means planning
for pole lines, aerial and underground
cable, and conduit lines to the central
office. I also make cost estimates for aQ

planned construction so that money can
be budgeted for it.

"This is the kind of job I really like
one which combines engineering and
management. And it was the continuing
groth of the business," Stan points out,
"that opened up this new assignment for
me. My predecessor was appointed to a
newly created position and I was selected
lo replace him.

"TOiat the future holds for me depends
on a lot of things. But 1 can see from my
present job that growth will keep open-
ing opportunities for myself and other
engineers like me. I'm more convinced
than ever that the telephone company is
the place to get ahead in an interesting
and challenging career."

ill wius mmm 11

DANCING
SAT, MARCH 2

JOHNNY
COX

4dm. 90c Dancing 9-- 1

DOLORES HART JOSEPH CaLLEw

HILLS"HEX lOHNrTr MRTHIS SINS THE ACADEMY AWARD

NOMINATED SOWS. "WILD 18 THE WWD"I

frtmn (Mnitli preduatrd from the I'niveraity of Nebrae-k- a in
1953 wilb a B.S. in E.E. degree. He ti one of man; young
mm w bo are finding rewarding careers in tbe Bell Telephone
Companies, find out abont opportunities for you. T'al'a with
tbe Bed interviewer when he viwt your ampun, and read
tbe Bi'.U Telephone booklet on tale in your llawmral Oilier.

SCLX

TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

On 70th Between A A, South

("hone Early for denervation
I

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC .J
I


